
20 Virginius Street, Padstow, NSW 2211
House For Sale
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

20 Virginius Street, Padstow, NSW 2211

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Lush Pillay

0297711177

Sarah Sevdalis

0297711177

https://realsearch.com.au/20-virginius-street-padstow-nsw-2211
https://realsearch.com.au/lush-pillay-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-padstow-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-sevdalis-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-padstow


Buyers Guide $1,120,000

Red Carpet Event | Wednesday, 3rd of July, at Revesby Workers Club (2B Brett St, Revesby) at 6:30pm. Registrations

from 6:00pm. The ideal haven for the young couple, first time buyer, or established family looking for a home that

generations can enjoy, this smartly appointed brick residence is an offering of wide appeal. This impressively

low-maintenance home offers it all.With an open plan living and dining area that is designed for easy entertaining, all four

bedrooms are well presented with two claiming mirrored built-in robes. The gourmet kitchen has granite benches, a

breakfast bar, and gas appliances.Child-friendly and secure with sunny level lawn and double carport behind an

automated gate, the garden also includes a covered barbecue area. Additional features include air conditioning, solid

polished timber floors, high ceilings and vast under house storage. Metres to Virginus Reserve, parks including a dog park,

it is under 1.2km to both Padstow and Revesby shopping and transport conveniences.Features include:- Open plan living

and dining area, perfect for entertaining- Gourmet kitchen, gas appliances, and breakfast bar- Double bedrooms, two

include mirrored built-in robes- High ceilings, polished timber floors, large lounge room- Leveled child friendly grass areas

with ample under house storage- Automatic gate to carport with ample off-street parking- 3 Minute drive to both

Padstow & Revesby station- 3-minute drive to various surround schools, day cares, & preschools Disclaimer: All

information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy,

however we cannot guarantee it. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquiries.


